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. two pictures.

This is wlmt (lie great Eilrmmi" 
Burke says of (he duty ot a lteprcseu- 
alive. We want Mr. Snowball ui «' 
bis friends io read it:—
“ It is the dutyrf yourparliameuta 

ry representative to sacrifice his 
repose and his pleasures to yours, and 
above all, to prefkii in am. cask?
YOUR INTEREST TO HIS OWN.”

DEATH OF BEACONSFIELD.

The greatest staiesman ol the cen
tury, Benjamin Desmcli, Earl ol 
Bi‘neonsfield, lies passed away. He 
died on Sunday morning at half past 
five, retaining his consciousness to tin. 
last.

Benjamin Disraeli was born i- 
1804—so that ho was just 77 years. 
His father was of Jewish decent, and 
was ol no pniticular note in tin 
world, except as author of “Curiosi• 

dies of Literature.” At 21 his son 
Benjamin launched hie first book 
“Vivian Grey,’’ and while main 
thought the son would follow In the 
paths of liteiaturc, others shrewdly 
guessed that the young author who 
culled the world “mine oyster,’’which 
he “with sword would open,” meant 
to make astir in the world.

The “Young Duke,” “Alroy” and 
other books followed Vivian Grey. 
They made no great noise among the 
reading world, and theb author 
with nothing better to show, would 
never have been very famous.

Then lie set out, full of passion foi 
travel, and to gather literary relics 
and hoquets by the way. He visited 
the East,and lingered over the shrines 
of his forelathere. He catno home, 
lull ol impulse for public life. H< 
offered iu 18111 for Wycombe and was 
defeated but six years Intel he was 
relumed for Maidstone.

It was shortly after this that lit 
rose in the Commons to make his 
maiden speech. Ho stammered, be
came ccnfused, and alter uttering a 
lew disordered sentences sat down. 
Hear him make “Eudymlon” in his 
last novel, relate the incident?—

“ When Endymion opened hie mouth he 
forgot bis first sentence, which he had lung 
prepared. In trying to recall it and failing, 
he was for a moment confused.”

And thus lie tells bow lie trinmot- 
ed.

“The unpremeditated eame to his aid,and 
his voice, at first tremulous was reeognisej 
as distinct and rice. There was a rnurmer 
of sympathy and net merely Irom hie own 
side. His arretted circulation flowed and 
fed bis stagnant brain. His statement was 
lucid, his arguments were difficult to en
counter, and his manner was modest."

Well told, and all Luc!
Not long alter this U Connell was 

try ing to get a measure through Lie 
House. Disraeli resisted him, uici 
him mercilessly at every point till lie 
called at length the well known taunt 
from O'Cojiucll, “1 can expect no 
belter f ont a lineal descendant ol 
the impenitent thief.’’

it was not long utter this till Dis
raeli’» genius was widely acknow
ledged. lie worshipped before the 
glittering traditions of the Empire 
which Irom the first he longed to 
rule, but Lis way to the topmost 
round, lay over the tuins of these 
tame traditions.

lii* lather was a Jew and the Semi
tic blood flowed in his veins. The 
aristocracy whose houses had never 
been seen in the bud, but always in 
the tree, regarded him as an upstart 
—and the very splendor consistent 
with their station,which Beaconsfield 
hated iu them, he would devote his 
life to gain for himself. Jt was the 
exclusion that lie hated, and hit heart 
swelled with indignity which lent 
wings to lus ambition, when he read 
ot tne persecution of Ins people by 
Christian kings—how they were 
spurut and spit upon, and their very 
spoliation regarded as a Christian and 
a meritorious act.

When lie entered politics he soon 
found himselt leagued w iih Feel, but 
when that statesman became heretic 
and turned back to pick up and ret 
mould tlie flagrants of the broken 
Free Tiadc idol, Disraeli separated 
from him. Then those two friends 
became bitter cLcmics. It was in tfie 
wrangle which followed that Disraeli 
said “Feel caught the W liigs iu bath* 
ing and stole their clothes.’”

lud ’08 Derby resigned, and Dis» 
raeli saw the ruling ambition ot Lie 
life gratified. He became Fiist Min
ister. In a year after bis party went 
out, but it came iu again in 1874. 
This was the most evenliul lime iu 
Disraeli’s career. The splendid 
pageant like policy which he gloated 
over in his books,lie now tried to give 
to the nation, lie set ib et eim.ng 
“scientific Iron!iers,” and acquiring 
territory ; and added increased Justre 
to the crown of England, by creating 
Her Majesty Empress of India, lie 
sat at the Berlin Conference, an 1 
bore ofl the lain el wreath. He was
received on bis return with the pomp 
of a Ctesar coming into Rome. lie 
did nut say Vent Vidi Vici, but he 
said something just as brief and 
pointed. His reply to the cheering 
masses was “Feace with Honor.” He

got the freedom of the city ol London, 
was made an Earl, and the rare and 
coveted Garter was bestowed upon 
him. He was at the zenith of hie 
ilory then, and if according to Byron 
Napoleon should have died nftci 
Waterloo, surely Beaconsfield should 
have died after his triumphant entry 
2 no London. He leaves material foi 
m’tcli history behind him: lie leaves 
i.olhair, and Tancrcd, and Endy inion 
mil a number ot other works. But 
he lived to see his most gorgeous 
dreams realized ; lie reached the top 
Host round of fame—then lie died. 
Ihe boast of Heraldry the pomp of power 
And all that beauty all that wealth e’er give 
Await alike the ioeritaole hour 
t'he paths of glory led but to the grave,

THE SUN BURY’ "ELECTION

Wo have taken especial pains to 
find out all the tac;s relating to this 
Election and the issues under which 
U was decided. Our special correspon
dent who is in no way interested 
either iiiDouiiiiion or Provincial poli
ties,, writes ns that “Mr. White, the 
new member is a most obliging amt 
lu livrable and upright accommodat
ing gentleman, who has stcured 
lie affvciions of the County bv the 

kind and considerate way in which 
lie has discharged the duties ot Sher
iff, which situation he tilled a number 
of years; that he is a residen’ of the 
Village ol Oruniocto and is especially 
well acquainted with toe people on 
the west side of the St. John which is 
far more populous than Lie east side 
in Sunbury where Mr. Taylor the 
defeated candidate resides. This was 
Mr Whiles first and strongest hold on 
the affection* ot the county.

Mr Taylor has ul - ays been a strong 
supporter of the Hon. Mr.Porh’y who 
tell bound to do all that lie could for 
ids friend. As there has been a great 
cud existing between the Burpee* 
md Perlcy », the former family threw 
lieinselves into ihe contest with all 

their strength, -thus greatly aiding 
heir money influence by means ol 
Mr.Wliites popularity. TheBurpce’a 
had not only their own large influ
ence hut also that of the New Bruns
wick Railway Company, some ot 
whose employes look a lively inter
est in the election. Many voters who 
were fitmly attached to the Hoi .Mr. 
Perley at the same lime were great 
trie lids of Mr. White and although 
quite willing to vote for Mr Perley 
uimsclf re I used to be guided by him 
■is to whom they should lute tor in 
tlii.i contest. So fur us the Provincial 
Government was concerned, most il 
not all of the niuinbeis wero Mr. 
Whites friends having •maintained 
him in office besides being on terms 
of personal intimacy. These tacts 
therefore, account lor the largo vote 
which Mr White received : audit was 
to his own personal popularity, and 
iho Burpee dislike of Mr Perley th t 
lie owed his election and not to any 
strong feeling against either iheLocal 
oi Dominion Government by the 
residents ot the county.”

This lucid,and comprehensive state
ment of our well informed covrcs- 
dent needs no enlargement at our 
hands.

OUR CORRESPONDENTS.

We have three or tour letters on 
hand from parties living near Carle tun 
Station. The burthen ol their song 
seems difficult of comprehension. 
They have a lot ot hemlock lands 
there that they do not touch them
selves, and tuey don’t waul anyone 
else to derive anything from them, 
iliey remind us of the dog in the 
mauger. Now the Government have 
not “made away with 3,000 acres ol 
land," nor with as much as one acre 
of lam! ; nor will any land bo di 
pcsed ol unless (a) under the terms o< 
the FieeUittiitsAci,(h) or ot UieLuboi 
let, (cj or by sale a; public uuction- 

So far those "3,000 acies of hemlock 
lands’" have not even Uce.i advertized, 
hut aller tuey have been advertized 
ihey will be open for puivnasu by 
“A Resident" by “Fair Play,*’ by 
“Carielou” and our other corresuou 
dents, us well as by “Messrs. Miller 
of Millerton." Correspondents ought 
not to rush to the newspapers hutufu 
they know what they are talking 
about.

L'llE SYNDICATES CIRCULAR. A TOUR

“A Conservative"’ and a “By- 
Standei’’ contribute letters today on 
what is now a fast declining sub
ject Mr. iSnoiv-ball. We like nur cor 
respondent have no sui til admiration 
lor Mr. Snowball as a man of busi
ness, tor his push, his pluck, and his 
very good abilities, but just there 
our admiration cuds. Everything in 
its proper place, is the law which 
rules the universe, and wherefore nut 
the world of politics? Mr. Snowball 
at bis business is at home, in politics 
lie is at sea, is a complete and mas 
leily failure. The people all now 
see this as well as litosu who in Lie 
“lang syne” told them so.

NOT “HE.”

The «orrespondci t of the Witness 
is not a gentleman, but a lady. But 
that in no wise takes away from the 
merits of the letters which are always 
vigorous and Fie like, which every
day become more interesting—and 
which wo intend publishing as we 
cun at all find space for them . To- 
d*ve letter is very interesting.

Iu nnolher column we publish a 
circular just issued by the Canadian 
Pacific Syndicate. No one ought to 
fail reading it. Last wilder some ol 
Lie Reformer* in Lie Hoti-c, uml the 
Grit papers in many pa Ts of Canada 
-aid the land granted t» the Syndicate 
was worth S3 nil acre; others su'd ii 
was worth $4; and others again that 
it was worth $5. At the latter figure 
they made out the grant to the Syn
dicate,

In land $125,000,000.
In cash $25,000,000; 

and gloating over thc»e figures they 
called it a monstrous bargain ; said 
the Govoriiraent were creating terri
torial lords who would lock up the 
country if they did not get $■> an acre 
tor their land. Mr. Blake the mosi 
moderate among the Reformers . said 
the land was worth $4.04 an acre. 
Mansard reports him thus: —

“And now at what Shall I value the 
25,000.000 acres to be taken within 
i went y-four miles of the main and 
twenty'-four miles of the brunch lines? 
Shall [ value it at $4.04 or $3 18 per 
acre? It you take $4.04 we aid to 
the $61.800.000 cash $101,000,000 for 
lands, making an aggrogiie of $162,- 
000,000, land and money, for the en
terprise.

Oh ! groaned a',1 the good Reform
ers in holy horror, and Alas said 
their newspapers,What is to become 

of ns?
Now what are the FACTS? They 

arc these. In the Syndicates own cir
cular they offer their lands for $2.50 
per acre ; hut they will deduct by
way of rebate from the price $1.25 
per acre for every acre of land brought 
under cultivation within five years 
after the purchase. The settler there
fore virtually gets his land at $1.25 
an acre, instead of $4.04 as Mr. Blake 
estimated. Will the Grit press now 
have the honesty and the honor to 
withdraw their slanders about the 
•* sales of lands?'" ______

ECONOMY TjNDER A NEW 

FACE.

The Ciiigneclo Post under the 
above heading in its issue of the 
14th List., makes k violent r.ituck 
upon the Government for abolish
ing the office ol Provincial Assayer, 
a situation which hud been held by 
one of the Professors at Sackville, 
and which doubtless was created 
only for the purpose of throwing a 
sop of $500 per year to that insti. 
union. If we remember aright the 
first year '.hut the appointment was 
iiiuite $1,000 was grunted; $500 of 
this being for chemicals and appar
atus vlncb of course that institution 
now In ids; so that so far from being 
ill treated, Sackville has been loo 
well treated. According to the Post 
between 300 and 400' analtses ol 
earths ores or minerals hare been 
made by tho Provincial Assayer dur
ing the past year ! Surely the Post 
does not believe Ibis; the chemical 
analysis of a mineral requires a 
great deal of lime, often'" days are 
spent in the operation. We will 
wager any reasonable sum Unit il 
the Post will ask Dr. Bailey hi# 
opinion of the tiutli of this state
ment that the Dr. will enlighten 
him ou its absurdity.

Wo presume that the Post calls the 
ordinary determination of an ore by 
means of acids or blow-pipe, an 
aualy sis; this is but the work of a 
lew minutes,aud there is a number ol 
persons outside of Sackville who can 
do this readily.

But the complete analysis of a min 
oral should be the woikot a person 
who makes this his special business, 
—to lie ot any value it should tie 
done by one who na< earned a repu 
taliou til that partir . business 
Indeed, so far from deserving blame 
for doing away with tins useless 
office, the Government are entitled 
to uiucli ttl udit.

A professor iu a Denominational 
University never should have been 
appointed to (to Hus work when the 
services of Dr. Bailey of the Uni
versity of New Brunswick were to 
ou bait—a geutleuiau ill eveiy way 
competent to perform tho same. 
l"Ue general puoiic we aie satisfied 
wul be well pleased Ural this grant 
to a denominational institution Is 
done away with under the circum
stances and that the Government 
nave concluded to pursue au impur 
liai course iu the d.slriuuuou of the 
public money.

And now me Putt Jtull Gazette re
viewing affairs in IreluuU says,— 
“Coercion lias uaruly done wind Was 
promised.”

THROUGH
LAND.

IRE-

FURTHER INSTANCES OF LORD 
LEITRIM’S TYRANNY.

The extra tax for bog, and raising 
the rents-

The “breath” on the Mountains-

The doctors ray Beaconsfield miiei 
have died sooner but foi his great 
strength oi will. lie was conscious 
to the last.

The British aud Dominion Uoveiu- 
uieiits understand each other on Uk 
Irish emigration question.

Si range to say Beacjnsticld’s las, 
attack came on Sunday night, juai 
as the east wind began to blow.

At the Czars Council the first step 
towards representative Govcriimeni 
bas been taken.

The Black Death is in Bagdad.

The ice iu tho yUrer is break it f 
away fast now. Clear water is agl.d 
sight to our people.

The asdovek leaves ^Newcastle fur lu- 
diantown at 8 a. m. to morrow.

(Prom Cur.- Montreal “ Witness."')

We have enjoyed winter weather in 
the mountains since I came up to these 
liigl\ latitudes. Short tierce flurries of 
nail or enow with treacherous lulls be
tween have succeeded one another. 
L loking from the window of this hillside 
cottage 11 eel quite high up in the world.
I can trace the road by which I came up 
■ere, running like a ribbon would in and 
out among the bills below me. Oulside 
at the back of the house, hills rise over 
hills, until they are looped by wild moun
tains of rocks rough with heather, Liai 
looks black in the -inter time. It has 
been tne custom from time immemorial to 
send sheep aud gouts np upon the mouu 
mins to pick among the heather. If a 
poor man could keep three or four 
sheep, that meant clovuing for the bouse 
hold and blankets for the bed. Lord 
Leitrim, in one of his sudden prowls over 
the country to see what he could find on 
which to exerciet bis power, followed 
by hie posse of under bailiffs (all old 
pensioners I am told) and his body guard 
of police, discovering something moving 
among the heather ot the mountains, 
found out that it was sheep and gnaw. 
He had b>s bailiffs gather them off the 
mountains, drive them to his own private 
pound to be held in durance vile until the 
owners claimed them. Whoever owned 
these animals on the mountains, without 
leave asked, should be evicted. They 
could either leave their animals unclaim
ed, or lose their homes. It is easy to 
see which they would prefer. This was 
one specimen of Lord Leitrim's tele.

Iu one of the pauses of the storm, I 
went with a guide a lit lie way up the 
mountain to see a poor man whose case 
was represented to use as exceedingly 
pitiful. As we climbed up the mountain 
we pasted

AJfOTHER MONUMENT

of the late Earl’s unreasonable tyranny 
—a plain atone house, elated roof, with
out windows, and used as a barn. The 
ewner, who lives in a hovel on the 
mountain side, by permission from the 
office in the good Earl actinie built this 
nuuse. He had never dwelt iu it when 
(be wicked Earl succeeded to the estate. 
When he saw it he considered it too pre
tentious for bis tenant’s station, made 
mm, on pain of eviction, tear down the 
chimneys and use it for a barn, and 
continue to live in the hillside hovel, 
which was quite good enough for iiim. 
This wretened house is exposed », 
storms that often strip off the thatch. 
Now, this exercise of despotic power had 
to be submitted to, for the law never 
pruteetedltis tenant a gains’, office tyran
ny. It seems almost incredible that 
people were bound to obey laws that 
afforded them no protection. At auot„er 
lime, coming along unexpectedly, he dis
covered that a woman bad taken tUe un
paralleled liberty of pulling her clothes 
aud linen yarn out to bleach on a bit ol 
green belonging to a vacant farm of bis. 
de immediately onleied bis bailiffs to 
gather up the yarn and clothes aud tramp 
them in (lie ditch. Uousewives can uu 
demand how the yarn appeared after this 
performance. It seems wonderful lo me 
that men and women, possessed of the 
fiery Celtic nature, are so law abiding as 
they are, where law is to them a terror, 
but no protection. Between them aud 
auy kin-’uess which the Government 
meditated toward these poor people stood 
tne irrepressible lan fiord, to pocket auy 
profit or to turn mallei s into a new' 
vug me for oppression to the people.

As an insiaece of this, Lie money 
loaned by Government at I 1-2 per cent 
tor the benefit ot the poor famine stricken 
people, was reloaned by the landlords at 
5 per cent, not charged on the loan, but 
added to the reut, a thing to be paid in 
perpetuity. Some was used to drain and 
ditch Lie landlords farms held in bis own 
uands. The wretched people, glad to 
get work at any price, flocked to tuese 
improvements aud worded lor one shilling 
per day without food ; sometimes for five 
suilliogs per week, aud walked to tueir 
work six miles on their scanty breakfast 
of Indian uieal stirabout, wituuut milk or 
auy thing else.

1 will never get up the mountaiu if I 
stop to tell all 1 saw and heard on tne 
way. The man whom we went to see 
up the mountain is

USHER SENTENCE 07 EVICTION
l rum Captain Dubbin, the present Earl's 
Agent, aud also sued lor the seed pota
toes which he got at a fancy price a year 
ago. This man was schoolmaster here. 
Re must have been something of a 
cuaracter in Lis day, for, in spite ol 
poveity, dirt aud disease, he looked like 
a reduced gentleman, aud spoke with au 
educated vuice quite diffeient from the 
people arouiu him. He wore some kind 
oi au old wrap as if it were a tnililart 
cloak, aud was silent about his affairs', 
with a certain dignity that was impressive.
I lie master, as they call him, was stricks 
cn wiiu a partial paralysis of the l0wer 
limbs. He could teaci , but be could 
not walk without the assistance of two i 
persous, one on each side. He built,out 
ol bis savings, a little house, or room 
rather, to tne end of the school house in 
which to live. He could depend on tne 
kiuoliness ol the pei pie among wnoinj-ie 
dwelt to be taken in to scho.,1 in "he 
morning, ai>d taken back to his room at 
night. lie clang to liis situation for it 
wu* his living, and he -as a married 
mau. Loid Leitrim no sooner saw mis 
httls room than Us evicted the poor

mini, who was carried out to the road 
side ; the rocm that he had built with his 
savings and llie help of his neighbors was 
torn down entirely.

While we talked to the master the 
storm recommenced, and we were pris- 
one.s for a time before >e i*ot a lull 
in the winds so that we could°Iescend the 
moui.tsin. I have seen

SOME DREADFUL LOOKING HoMSS !

Here, Ihe roof part only, bare, broken ! 
rafters open to tile sky all that covered 
one half. There is no obligation to keep

NOTICE

The business carried on under the name 
and stj-le of A. II. 0 ill is Jfc Co., in the store 
owned by Go rge M. Juhm'torie, opposite the 
Commercial Building, has this daj boon 
closed, and ell accounts due will be collected 
by Mr. XV. S. Loggie.

A. II.GILL1S 
W. S. LOGGIE.

Chatham, 2nd April, 1881.

I trke this opportunity of thanking my 
friends fur the lioeril patronage extended

, . r ms in tbs p-mt . nd beg to announce that X
the house in renair on the pa-t of the ! am engaged with Mr. W. S. Loggie aseuttsr
landlord. No hovel is so wretched hut h'"s Custom Tuiluriug Dep-trnneut in th* 
the half yearly demandent lor r.-nt L.ali-''"d of the CommereialBailding. whvre 

1 , uai.s , y will be glad to see my friends, and solicit
ll was a great blow to those poor 1 a continuance of their patronage.

A. H. GILLIS.
Chatham, 2nd Anvil, 1881.—tm.

at it.
people to have the mouut.in common : 
token from them. Now they mu-t pay! 
one shilling and sixpence for every sheep ! 
with a lamb al her foot. In addition 
lo their rent they have to pay in to the ! 
office five shillings for the privilege of: 
cutting turf for fuel, even when the bog i 
is on ihe place lor which they already j 
pay a heavy rent. If the bug is on their ! 
neighbor's allountnt 'hey cannot pay j 
him; it must be paid into the offi.-e. lie 
fore the late Lord Ijeiti'iin’s time

PIECES TWEED,

Custom Tailoring 
READY - NUDE CLOTHING,

Gants’ Furnishings-
, T*16 Subscriber has added to his pre.nisss^ 

I Î!10 uW>cr encl ot the building adjoining his^ 
the ! ^tore‘ wherolie intend* carrying

people had cleared, and improved here ;°'VuV ^CasYiT 

mid there; where the mountain land ras « cutter, Mr. A. H.Gillis.who is well known 
easiest to clear of hi ones and J whins, or I af a tir3t mao* I ran confidently

*u.iftafr The, p.id ......... '
lor the land they reclaimed and tilled; ] 
the wild land Was common. My host, j 200 
«ho tills sis Irish acres on the hillside, ! 
nlorms me that when tne lands were : of o mice pstteres and colours, bought st close 

squared his father paid £11 3s 4d for pr-ces in the best marset. alsu
bis little holding. Wnen it urns culti- ! ritt° ULO BlaOi am Blue 
rated a little longer the rent wa* raised i Doe, Worsted Coating, 
to £5. When his father died a nound BLUE SERGE for W$IMER SUITS, 
more was added to the rent ; this with i These goods I will make up it short notice 
turf money five shillings, and cojuiy cess i an<* ljrices lh »t o tun»t be oeuten by any 
eighteen shillings, makes the total rent of I Drm f°r th* ^
this little holding, whose house was built 1 n -, _ ? 1 0r^ '
and all improvements madd b/ the te mut, j REA DY MADE CLOTHING
£7 3i a year. My statements ar neues- which is made up;by first olaia Clothing Han- 
sarily one-sided here, for I ant at prr- 1 ufaetursr* in .(loutre.« »uU is marked at a

smaller margin of profit tnan ever before. 
is* stuck consists of

Mens, Boys, Youths & Childrens Qurmi at 
a .id range from

seat among the lenants enly, but t.ie eye 
is, and the ears hear enough to con

firm the most of what they tell. Tyranny 
and oppression of an intensity I cuuld 
hardly believs possible bai had its own 
way among these mountains for many a 
year. There is a kind of ominous hush 
among the people waiting to see what 
the land bill wid do for them. People 
who have been proved by t-ieir evil deeds 
unfit fur absolute powe*,who have gross* 
ly abused that power, should be abolish
ed as landlords, is the thought that floais 
on the breath of the mountain.

Tandon, Murvh 20.

CHEAP GOODS TO FINE WORSTEDS. 
Also—A Complete Stock of GentsFuroish- 

ings, comprising

Whit3 and Coloured 8 lirfa, Hats, 
Caps, Ties, Coll .rs aud 

Underclothing, Sto.
SS- Inspection Respectfully oolieited.

W S. LOGGIE.
Chatham, 2nd April,I8HL.—Im

la week in your ow.i town. Ter at an 
)»â ou.fit free, addre#. IX. kUllst JkCo.

’1 t " 2*

SEED WHEAT,
SEED OATS, 

SEED BARLEY,
TIMOTHY SEED,

CLOVER SEED,
VEGETABLE SEED,

FLOWER SLED.

AT

R. LOG G IE'S
Black Brook.

April, 20 1881.

Mechanical Orguinette

m AUTOMATIC iU;KD OttGAX-
WITH ear ORGUIN6TTR and PERFORATED MUSIC F$»ER: a mer» shill, 

without any musiealedueati in, oan produce an endless variety of excellent
musie. ----

OUR CH3CJTN S P PE is noontob penny trap, hat a mafiail inatra neat ef rail 
merit, wbieh has become Standard in the United Stalls, where 5,000 Orguinelte» are 
•old.

OUR ORGUINETTE AND MUSIC PAPER
will last for many years, eo matter how often played, and will not get oat of order-

; PUKES, $18 TO $16. "‘tsstt*** F. tUBBOf i 16,
1 to 21 V0LTI&EUR3 STRB ëTT

MÀSUFACTDRS83 AS J PAXSilSSi-
Intni. t l iHi w tU

MONTREAL.

J. B. BUSSELL,
Direct Importer of

CHOICE WINliS,
Bit AN DIES, 

WHISKIES, 
CORDIALS, 

&c., &c., <S;e

S.Y.MITCHELL,
--- DEALER IN"

cimuï

—ALSO—

Assam EUT 
SELECTED

Of WELL-

GROCERIES
Opposite Masonja Hall, 

NEWC.fc.TLH, N

Newcastle—Nev 24—tf

GROCERIES
ANn LIQUORS

WUOLESALB AND RETAIL,

Pleasant Street,

OPI'OSIfE WISH HALL.
NEWCASTLE, tf. B
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LOCAL MATTES?
NOTICE.

True public me lu-ivhy continued : 
aga’i.st pax ing subscript ion# or - 
aim-lints l"i’ mlverlisemenls l«> RMV j 
person mi behalf of the St ut. unless ; 
said person hold mitten not lim it - i 
Irom me to collect and receive tin- ; 
same.

J. F,. f’C I.I.INS.
Ed. •• Star:

Personal,
Rev. Father Hannon left here yester

day for New York, where he will remain 
for s tew days.

Sawing.
Messrs. Guy, Bevan & Co.’s mill at 

Mill Cove, commenced su-ring yesterday. 
Over fmty men are employed.

Fertilisers
Over 400 loads of mussel mud have 

beeu hauled by the Glenelg farmers this 
season, and thrown on their fields.
The Electric Light-Economy.

Mr. Snowball we believe, purposes 
using the Electrieeéight in his mill this 
summer. \V hrn’snce established il 
would come much cheaper than gas oi 
oil. t

An Anti-tobaeso Club.
They have started an anti-tobacco 

club in Napan. Twelve members have 
already joined it.- The fine for violating ! 
the tobacco pledge according to the Bye 
Laws is 50 cents tor each offence.

Incendiarism. ^

Three persons named Chi isson were 
commit led to gaol in Bklhnast on 
Monday for the burning of an 
unoccupied house owned by a man named 
Dugnay in Sni pegan. An altercation 
as to the division line of their respective 
properties was the cause, it is said, of the 
incendiarism.

Entered th* Convent.
The Roman Catholic choir has lost 

one of its most accomplished soprano I 
singers, but the convent has gained a 
member. Miss Mary A. Connors on 
Monday last entered as a novice in tln- 
St. Joseph’s Convent This is the 
third daughter now of Moses Connote. 
Esq.,who has preferred a life devoted to | 
religion and good works.
The Concert 
Last night was in all respects a success. I 
The prrgramme was excel leu’,and it was I 
carried out most satisfactory. The | 
chorus of childrens voices was charming 
ly ewvet, and the Operetta “Grandpapa's I 
biithday,” was the crowning piece of the 
evening. The duets an I solus were not 
the least entertaining and charming part 
of the entertainment.

Fatal Aeeideats.
Through private letters received here! 

it is learnt that two young men belong-[ 
ing to the South West Miramichi, and 
named Tboe. Hogan and Tbos. Keating,I 
were drowned at Melix Run,Elk County! 
Pennsylvania, a few days ago. Both oi 
these were employed in the lurabeJ 
woods, and were probably driving log*j 
wh-u they came to their untimely! 
end.
The Bathurst anil.

New drums and other machinery have! 
been placed in this mill which will add! 
materially to its sawing facilities. Tlleref 
has been placed in il during the past IV-I 
daya a large belt, 120 ft. long 40 inchesl 
wide and 8 inch ply thick. Tnig belli 
will be used instead of a gear wheel,and! 
is the first of its kind in use in th* Pro
vince . The mill will be run night and! 
day and the proprietor intends employing! 
about 200 men for the seasons work.
Election of Officers.

At a meeting held at the Episcopal] 
Church, Chatham Head, ou Monday last, 
the following parties were elected offi-J 
cers for the ensuing year:—

Church Wardens.—George BurcbillJ 
Richard Carman.

Vestrymsn—Samuel Habberley, Gl 
A. Blair, William Wilkinson, W. B| 
Howard, D. G. Smith,Charles Sergeant 
Capt. John Brown, T. F. Gillespie, F| 
E. Winslow, Richard llockin,Jutm Bald| 
win, George Lee.

Vestry Clerk— Wm. Wilkinson.
Treasurer—G. A. Blair.
Delegates to Synod—G. A. Blair| 

William Wilkinson.

11c

At the Annual Easier Meeting of ti l 
Congregation ol Emmanuel R.E.Cliurvhl 
held uu Easter Monday the lolluwinj 
elections took place :F*-

Wardens:—F. J. Leison,
Fleigner.

Vestiymen .-—John Bell, J. 
Carmichael, 11. Johnson, 8.

.Gulley C arles Benin it, John Wilson.
Delegates ts Sg tod : —Richard Brace! 

S. U. MtCulley, A. H. Jonusoii.
Del. to Gilt. Council:—A. H John 

V son. .
Waste Lands.

There is a large extent of our countij 
which was burned by ibe great tire up| 
wards ot 60 yean ago. Upon mis tul 
new growth has in many instances ream 
ed a very considerable sise. As 
usua ly tue case alter forest fires, til 
trees which spring up are of a ditl'ereil 
kind from those ot the original growtf 
So in this iusiancs pine and spruce had 
bum lepiaced by while birch and poplal 
butli ot wlucU woods are daily brvumm 
ct mure value. V\ e hear ol 84 per tu j 
being paid for poplar in paits Ot Untarl 
lor tne puipose of couveituig it ln| 
pulp. As there are vast quantities 
poplar on the tributaries of me liir| 
trnchi near ihe line ot the luiei coli'infl 
Railway, as well as near the Suga| 
Seulement, Mouth st Newcastle, and 
many other pails ot the North a| 
Sdu-hwesl riven, a great field for" 
prosecuiiun ot mis industry is offered | 
the public. Tbe mateual is y.Snty 
labor is abuudaet aud cheap, W e


